
Rehab, Jamie
Can't believe that you want to walk away from me 
can't talk to me, put a restraining order, huh?, on my dog and me? 
why the third degree? 
I know I threw the TV but you tried to leave 
I was just hangin' out and you runnin' your mouth 
talkin' bout &quot;you ain't good enough for dirty south&quot; 
you know I tried to beat it down when I'm in the house 
you were the first girl that I ever called a spouse 
cancelled every other call but that ain't good enough 
'cause you ain't satisfied 'less I'm up your butt 
but I'm tellin' you now I cant live without you 
you'll be the last that my heart goes out to 
I been cut to many times to trust again, will I bust again 
will I rust within, our love must a been 
many tried to take me away from you, but I ain't give in 
you're my only friend, the one truly down 
won't you come around, I'm on shaky ground 
I need you back in the crib, I need you back in the car 
if you ain't back in a minute then I'll be back in the bar 
''cause if I'm ridin' alone I'm not ridin' at all 
another death from a broken heart and alcohol 
sittin' here staring at 'cha wedding gown 
all broken down, won't you come around 
Jamie won't you come around 
and care enough to say all those words 
ever on this dream, God will it stay 
Jamie if you come around 
heaven would fall upon the world 
ever on this dream, God do I pray 
Back then when we met, you were stalking' me 
two days, telling me you were in love with me 
pluggin', rubbin' and jumpin' and huggin' me 
I still think you might a been drugging me 
''cause it had been a long time that I ain't felt pain 
I had the feeling I was gonna make you my main 
show you my brain, sharing my name 
and let you enter the world of the most insane 
but you were already there, not washing your hair 
takin' knives to your pale skin everywhere 
feeling lost ''cause your ex-boyfriend took a sheet in the crib 
to his neck, and hung his head in the air 
you thought that you were to blame, I said, it wasn't your fault 
you said that God brought me here to you and to heal your heart 
you said, I saved your life, I said, I'm doin' my part 
you said, I'll be your wife, I grabbed the shopping cart 
and it was on, now you're gone and I need you more than ever 
the days are long, the nights take forever 
and even when the sun is out, it's still bad weather 
people ask me how I'm doing, I lie; say, &quot;never better&quot; 
but I'm really scared to get out of the bed so I sleep 
and jump out the sheets when my 2-way beeps 
hoping that it's you saying, &quot;Brooks I was wrong, and I miss you 
baby-doll, I'm comin' back next week&quot; 
(but it isn't) 
Jamie won't you come around 
and care enough to say all those words 
ever on this dream, God will it stay 
Jamie if you come around 
heaven would fall upon the world 
ever on this dream, God do I pray 
Jamie... 
won't you come around? won't you come around? 
Jamie won't you come around 
come around 



and care enough to say all those words 
ever on this dream, God will it stay 
I pray it will stay 
Jamie if you come around 
come around 
heaven would fall upon the world 
ever on this dream, God do I pray 
do I pray? 
Jamie won't you come around 
come around 
I care enough to say all those words 
ever on this dream, God will it stay 
Jamie if you come around 
heaven would fall upon the world
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